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MARKET REPORT.
HOME l'ltCIIHXE HAKKET.

These quota! ions are for Portland.
the followiug represent wholesale rate,

f ram producers or first han Is
WHEAT Walla Walla, S1.1C1.1C; Val-le-

$1.15(0(1 20 per ccctal.
FLOUR $4.G0(g4. 70, standard; superfine,

$3.504.
BAKLEY S1.10l 25.
oats inrn to--

ljc. , portation
MIDDLINGS 2025; shorts, 52223.
BRAN $U316.
BACON Sides, tirm 12 314c; Hams 13

lGcj Shoulders, 8clUc.
LARD Eastern pails, WXlix Oregon, u

tins. 1213e; in half barrels, 1213c.
CHEESE. Cal., lOe; Oregon, 17o tf lb.
HONEY In comb, ISaSOc; strained, in C

fttllons, 101llc.
APPLE-S- 4"c50 per box.
DRIED FRUI1S. Annies, sun dried ouar- -

ered,llc; sliced, 14c; machine dried, firm, 14c;
rears, machine dried, 15c; I'lums, sun dried,
lie, and machine dried, 12c.

POULTRY. Cnickens, young S4 00; old
$6.00; cecee. $S;

EGGS. 2oc.
POTATOES. --40c per bush.
BUTTER 2527c.
HOGS. Live weight, 5Jc; ditto fat, GJc;

dressed, 7J8c.
BEEF. 4 5c on foot.
SHEEP- .- Grcss weight, 4o on foot.
VEAL 0 to 10c
HIDES. Butchers' hides, dry, 16:;

sonntry cured, dry, 5c; culs J off, green
hldis, sailed, S,; country ditto, 7c;

dry ".' " ' h
Uri.vM:i(i ell--

,
U peril.

TALLOW Quotable at 8c. per lb.
HAY S10Q12 for baled.
vOOL. Eastern Oregon, 14alOo; AVil

lmotto Valley, 1510c; Umpqua, 2C23c.
HOI'S Can briiiH 18S25c,
SEED-Tinu- thy, red 1 j that prevailed of late.

we

No. 5Ji ;
I of the no

featuio niatciial
TEAS. --Japia, 38340; u ip ji n wrfin""""I tl'VSrl

vtreen,
COFFEE Costa Rioa 12315c; Java, 20
22c.
SUGARS. A 1010Jc; Ro'-de- n

C, 8ii; in barrels, 8jc in Dry
Granulattd 9 Oc.

BYRUP. Five gallons 70s
RAISINS. California, $2.75??S.25?25 lb

CANDLES 1215c.
HOAPS. Good, 75c51.75.
OILS. Ordinary brands of coal, EOs; high

TJ.dos, Downe & Co., 87ic; Boiled Linseed,
80; dit'o Raw, 77c; Salmon oil, 05c; Turpon-lluu- ,

70o; Para Lard, ?l 30; Castor, 51.25
11.40.

SALT Stock, bay, S10 tf ton; Carmen
Island. S12J,; Coarse Liverpool.815; Fine

Ashtou's dairy, ditto, SS0

COMMERCIAL.

Thursday, Sept. 4, 1SS1

A week of wind and occas
ional showers has not helped the harvest
work, but the grain crops aro nearly
saved and if tho rain does not persist
little harm will be dono to crops
and much good may result to gardens
and pastures. Farmers have

all things that tho Foil can produce
and if prices could be in pioportion to

there would bo prosperity.
The old provorb says: "When things
aro at their worst they must
AVo must get all tho comfort possible
out of that hope and work on hoping.

Salem mills aro paying 53c for white
wheat, .r2c for red, or Kinney wheat,
and any ilamagod lots, or other vaiieties
nro accept td at their actual values. At
Kugene and points south tho piico of
wheat cn'.ues down below tho cost of

producing s.ime. It does so all through
this State, but fjtther from market it is
worse and worse.

There is no actual chnngo in foreign
quotations and wo cannot see why wheat
suouiu remain long at tlie figures given
aboe. There was a better tone toad- -

vices received Wednesday and an inr
provement is for at an early day

Flour is dull at $4.25 per barrel; mills
aro still grinding old wheat that cost
them 00c and millers say they cannot
aiToid to put flour down to correspond
to wheal quotations because, they aio
not purchasing any considerable" quan-
tity of wheat at those ligures and le-lie- e

some ndvanco soon possible.
Our attention has called to tho

fact that No. 1 Oregon flour has sold at
tetail in England for less than it tetail-lior- o

at Wo have nk?d explan-
ation of this from millers here ami tho

is that their profit and loss ac-

count explain? it. Cargoes of ship-

ped in November and Decembor, 1SS3,

in uuticipitiun of an advance were sold
nt a sasritico and Oregon Hour has actu-

ally told by tho sack in England lower
than prices here. All exporting mills
have been operated at heavy loss. Thii
has prevented tho Oregon City mills
and the new mill at Albina start-
ing up.

mills are purchasing somo dis
colored wheat and shipping to tho

and ao working it off in small
lots.

At Wnlll U'rtlln ilin fimit-- fVir wlin.it" ' " !" " """!

WILLAMBTTB PARMER- - A.LEM, OREGON, SEPTEMBER 5, L8vS4.

is 42c and in the Palousc country 35c,
so wo aro informed by a gentleman just
from the upper country. The blending

the O. It. & N. Co. with the N. P. 15.

It. Co., by leaso of tho former to the
latter, may cause changes favorable to
the Upper Country. Those corporations
are now opposing each other except so
far as they carry out old lime contracts.
Tho country is interested seeing their
interests harmonizo and tho true interest
of the corporations is in building the
Upper Country up tn bo a pro-

ducing region. To effect this freights
must cheapen or pioduction will
decrease rather than increase. A
policy of groat liberality is necessary to

up the interior into a prosperous
region capablo of sustaining good trans

ONIONS. facilities. it tho Northern
Pacific cannot realize that fact it can-

not succeed. "We notice, with pleasure,
that Mr. Billings announces a very
policy in the near future.

Hay and oats aro abundant and cheap
but no regular or reliable quotation can
bo givon.

Monev is moie sc.uce than was ever
in tho history of our country.

The greatest and wealthiest houses in
Portland say they arc unablo to make
advances on the best of because
of tho impossibility of making any col
lections. Banks, as well, arc close run
and unablo to meet tho demands of their
best customers. heat buyers are do
termined to get oven on late reverses and
ships hope to mako up for low freights
on the last voyagp. All tha world seems
languid a,ahL the wheal yr iwiraud it
is feaicd that many of them inut either
sell or go to tho wall.

Wool stands up fairly and holds its
own at tho rather low quotations

7i8c; clover, 3 hnvo From the
gcvciiai, nEttciLurtMtfE. Economist take as follows:

RICE. China 2, Sandwich Condition wool trade discloses
Islands, GgOjc. 'essential of consilient
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tion. Stocks of wool are ample and
complete, and under ordinary chcnni-stance- s

the trado would bo disposed to
meet tho maiket, but in view of tho
present extraordinary state of tho busi-
ness and financial situation, no one
knows which is the most pi oil tabic, to
sell anel lcpent, or hold on to one's pro-
perty.

Tho present demand for wool is chiefly
for tho finer sorts for consumptive use.
No ono in his sober senses would specu-
late in wool now because no one is found
willing to sell the staple for paper that
cannot be discounted at bank, and hence
holders prefer to hold their wool
rathpr than lock up paper in their
safes of no real use to them. This
is one cause, tho closing of many mills is
another, and the poor sale for goods still
a more important one, why the market
for the staple is devoid of animation or
buoyancy.

There is plenty wool held back in tho
country yet, and tno fall cup of Cali-
fornia and Texas will be coming along to
swell the stock beforo tho mills will get
ready to open their gates or sot their
wheels in motion. It is true there is a
steady fair demand for the choiest wools,
and grades of this soit are not so abun
dant, and being wanted moro than other
classes they aio held by those who arc
able to cany them with rather more
firmness, but there aro other free sellers
in the market and anyone who has the
cash or is in good credit can buy wool
of an' sort still cheap enough. Wo can
liaidly quote a good XX Ohio yet abovo
"lc, but those who are able as wo said
befoio to carry their wool, will not sell at
this price, and expect before the end of
tho year to secure much better prices
when the money markets become easier
and the silent mills once more becomo
buyois and consuuieis of the staple.

Tho one item of products that stands
up well and promises fair lewards is
hop growing. Tho increaso of hop yards
in this Stato and Washington Territory
will result in over threo millions of

pounds of hops for this year's picking.
We gather somo interesting facts from
Capt. Pope, of the firm of Pope & Red-

ding, warehousemen, who just returned
from the Sound Country. They handle
crops on commission only and will this
year handle over a half million pounds
of hops of which 300,000 pounds will
coino from Puyallup valley. Captain
Pope says the valleys of tho rivers emp
tying into Puget Sound arc richer than
any other soil and better adapted to
hops, which is shown by their great
yields. Tho Sound valleys alone will
produce over 2,000,000 pounds this
year, against one million pounds pro
duced in Oregon.

About 100,000 pounds are grown in
Yakima county. Lane county produces
half a million pounds and her yards

those of other counties. Tho
aver.igo yield in Oregon is 1,200 pound
per acre, and the best average is Lane
county, which reaches 1,00 pounds.
One hop yard in Lane county went
1.S00 pounds per acre, that of Ilodnoy
Scott, near Springfield. While thero is
no definite quotation for haps it is

thought that prices will range from 25c
to 30c .per pound, and good hops can
safely lo held for 2oc.

From J. T. Cochran and Co', special

hoprepoitof August 29, we Uko the
following;

Tho condition of the h6p trade is
characterized by masterly inactivity.
Both dealers and growers aro closely
scanning all roporls of the growing crops
in England and the Eastern Stato, and
business hero icmains at a stand still.
Growers who have not already contracted
their crops, decline nn offer under 30
cent", whilo nt present 252Cc would
probably bo all that could be obtained.

We cannot change our estimate of tho
growing crop either in England or New
York Stato, although the weather has
been favorable to their dovclopmont for
the past few days. But it will bo re-
membered that our former estimates have
been made on the basis of good weather
for tho remainder of the season. Should
the weathor hnvo proved unfavorable w o
should have beon obliged to reduce our
figures. Receipts of new ciop have been
light fo far thN season, nnd somo of tho
samples that have appeared on thejmar-ke- t

are not fully matured, owing to tho
fact that owners of largo yards have
been obliged to commence picking their
crop too early in order to got it boforo
the lastpickinir become over ripe. , The
few bales of seedlings which have been
received in the New York market sold
for 35 cents por pound. Somo few con-
tracts have been made in New York
State (lata crop) hops within tho last
weok at 3031c.

Capt. Scott tells a remarkable story of
a field of timothy over on White river,
below Van Doren's store, that yielded
threo tons to the acre and was lastwoek
in bloom with a promise of a second crop
of two tons to tho acre, a total of five
tons of hay to tho acre from two cut-

tings of timothy.

riarli Lane Kevlew.

London', Sept. 1 Tho JIark Lane Ex-

press in its weekly roriew of tho Eng-
lish coin trade, says: Tho English com
harvest began and ended under unus-

ually favorable conditions. Although
the yield of tho wheat crop is reported
variably, tho condition of tho crop is
excellent. Wet and colder weather some-
what improved the tone of tho mailfet to-

day. Sales of English wheat tho prist
Week wore 57.S24 quarters at 35s Id,
against 3G,017 quarters at 43s 2d the
corresponding week last your. Tho mar-
ket for foreign wheat is .unimproved.
The demand is at tho lowest; possible
ebb, and values are nominial. Duiing
the weok seventeen cargoes arrived ;

seven were withdrawn and six remained.
The trado forward is inanimate.

Wool Market.

Philadelphia, Sept. 2. Wool firm
New York, Michigan, Indiana and
western lino, 29(331 ; medium, 3335 ;

cocrQ, 2S30; washed and unwashed
combing and delaine, 293S ; tub wash-
ed, 3335; combing and delaine, 3237;
Oregon, 20; New Mexico and Colorado,
1420; pulled, 2533.

ANOTHER

BANKRUPT

STOCK!

To bo added to what is left of the ono

on hand at

MAYER & FRIEDMAN'S.

GREATER

REDUCTION!
THAN EVER

MADE IN PRICES

A WORM TO TEIE WISE:

Buy where you can get the
Most for your money.

AT

3IAYER &
FRIEDMAN'S

IS THE PLACE.

Stale Street, under City Hall,
8U.EM, . , OREGON.

aotl-- t ' R

HAS. H. P & CO.
Front, First and Vino Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,

IMrOETEES or

HARDWARE, M AND STEEL

FARM MACHINERY.
We re o!o agents lor the following Celelmtod

rairnKPrvP: MOWER AMD REAPER.

" mrri:r.YE OS THE no ID.
These machine aro too well Uia n tn nocil rommcr

11 rek " tncni with pru:so. iney uro in irj v
eldo Sole Agents of tho

fc SiSfxntrt-rSi- l !sa12&'&iAnTjMwswraasMHg
UiX&wo-i- VvWrfo;PZSMWWvvVvjMt&fm'mjmxmm'u.'I.H"TnltOVO .1?TJZrT3.0 E30jLX-JSJLXJ.Ca- .Ju-

Whleh Is ackn jntedfful to he tho host ......tho
family. construction ..the Apy-- n

-'- T .iLJ.t?r
tM?- -

nf fanners here have used and
no ii.a of Ilanotlnj We

JW ,iVKin'
nr.

and durable In Binder
..i .....i !.a 11.1.11 .mrtnin in ir.s lb lhh

The ':)xu'wL n,tM
question the best u.e

Titt Monitor Upright Farm Engines, Headers.
Soait" Farm Wagons, John Deere Molino Pious, Haish Barbed Wire.

Molino Buggy Co.'s Monutain Wagons, Buggies Driving Larts.
for Special Circulars and List.Hall's Safes- - Califtiriiln roivilcr. d

O- - -
n'tcrcDun

IP W f V'

Shropshire Downs, Leicester ami Essex Swine.
Whltealtevt Marlon County, Overon.

mrSfmrn EVAPORATOR
Made of Iron FIVE NIZK. 15,000 HOLD. Eronomlral. and Fire J

il'roor. Will pay lor Itself In :to days use. out of sale or Its own pro tuns. FUKKI our Illustrated
LCaUlogue and Treatise. Address, JA3IKSI 1.IMFOKTII. .Suu Cmnclwii, Cnllfornlu.

Send for gffw-ff- t
Catalogue BM i (3

nnd urd;J3
Prices. flK-ltff- l

' . .

. .. . i ;. .

- -- -. .

'

ATLAS
IrfflTdfStJittSia

mtmxmmm!:

IND.. U

Carry and Boilers In Stock
or uenvery.

MAKE HENS UY
mimerntly will make hens lay HVe Powders. I teurrn- -
uil to 1 plot food, bold or sent tjy mall for 8

FOR SALE!
IMPUOVELl FAIIJIS 11

Llira LAXJ; COUNTIES !
... la tha heitt cf ....

The Finest Farming !

West of the Rock) MouuUIus.
For particulars or call on

A. WHEELER,
oprSemS Linn Count-- , CJresu

A. ROBERTS,
....succESion to....

FISKEL & ROBERT:
Ccr. llist'and Alder bti, fort!ai.d, Orr.

THE LEADING
Clothier,

Merchant Tailor,
And Hatter

than
in

house

luneltt

FANCY POULTRY.
Plymouth Rocks

EXCLUSIVELY.

Ci impious of the
(owls lor nt until fsJI. jr ;
$4; 44. Cub. uiua

Addrtu ii. Crore,

.. .ili.iVrAv.?A6Vw!5fsasis"".,'
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HVMfiV

Haines' Genuine

Sheep

OMvanUed Durable

Engines

OREGON

An Enellsh Snreeon
nowtellnslu this cocntry, says UuUmoat
of the Horse and Cattle I'owders sold here
irAnnnhleahfriiih. 11a sars that Sherldm'c
fvtnttlnn I'nwnr. arA nh.olntfllv nimt anri

valuable KothlnKon earth Sheridan's Condition Ik.se,
eicrjwhirc,

.iNI

any

winxi.vo
8THAIK, Contitunt.

lil.lly

MAWUrACTURrK

Veternary

I. O. Joussoh i. Co., Uonos,
aui

Home by
an

n"r-Prei- uso It .ai more ctipailty according to
COt thu.Man otKcr.

FECOXI), It Is cailtr 11 imaged tnd r fjulrca less
skiU in opv riling thin any othtr,

TIIIItD. It e labor In hirf liny tho KrultTriji
ah iiMhatgfci fioiu Wp tj bottom lo Ut) tcnl
I.rcquIr'U

It Ke time nnl ue1 l dr)Inar quicker
and more thorouhl than any other.

FIFTH Itim roduruMeas well ai more orru
t ental than any other.

jITII. It U aUptedto the purpose of keeping
fruit or for conifnlt-n- t for winter us-- j

r tor a milk ttfor tici bummer uhen Let
iu uQasid(cr

It U flifttd to in In? the dripping cf
tiirupr&u&cdludrilri; r Jnlc fruit or berries and
thus tavtraraaIuMo p'odmttnd preentlnir, ai In
a ne, It (ill in nn the creating to lo
jurt or b.acken the fruit.

fTnr? I Etcryonoo! the akOTe claims I am lull) trtpirtil
KSt I to e,uh!lsh 1) actusl test lu coirretltloii lth any

I n.sthlne. Tlili inachiie Is made In vjrlous size
Guisrantt Ci to sell the vcr ) ",,d i'rkw to ,kll!t " "win mnt o an das.es oi

bCSt for JC InadursUe n.ai.nrnd Is ti.lly pottcu4 U. 8.

the state.
other
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adxlttod o

Era, I2.M d i. two dozen,
tkres dozen, &crooipat. orders

: J. C1AI1KI30K, rucst Or,
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furmce, smoke
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other

h
r.t'M. iirar.ted htrttml.ir 1. 12. Ivr.n... TUIni-- in
Or near rrrtlar,d cin net Ur luaching ol tl,U kind
br ea.!ins ou b.ih LjiIIIV, the veteran nurterr man
and fruit irrowtr at JliUau.Ie, Orei.n,lio ulllUke

leuure iu sIkiw Ir.i; It.

nnturrea una Onlers
Addrci: in) 10

H. S. Box
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Patronize
Buying Oregon.

JrilZAJlHm

taJmiuirlo

JORY,
Oregon.

DRIER.

Industry
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Vend fix tvnU fcr notBtr
and rtftlve 'rc & ooaUr box
cf coojtwblch vill Leipal),

nney rUlit away Uan anyfiJtijr els. In this world.lonuoM await tl oorkersaUoluttU fare. AtonepI8J addreTfiL'IJ&X).,Auuu, Usli.c.
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